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Background: Ganglionated plexi (GP) are hopeful optional targets for MAZE procedure. This study was aimed to reveal and identify activity of GP by 
epicardial location.
Methods: Twelve patients with concomitant atrial fibrillation underwent intraoperative epicardial electrophysiologic mapping in our institution. 
Autonomic GP were identified by rapid atrial pacing via a temporary pacemaker after removal of fatty epicardial tissues on the surface. A 24-point 
high-frequency stimulation (1000/minute, 18V) was achieved by placing tweezers directly on the left atrial epicardium. Diagram of epicardial 
mapping locations is below. Locations where stimulation resulted in ventricular slowing with doubling of the electrocardiographic R-R interval were 
identified as active GP.
Results: Active GP were found in ten patients. These were mapped in the location 6, 9, 10 and 12 on the right side. While these were only mapped 
at the location 6 on the left side.
Conclusion: Active GP could be identified dominantly in the inferior right area.
